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fSB Scnctc for
reizlng building
The Student Sen¡te I\esday

decided to seud I'letter to the
Board of Trustees recommending
the demolishnent of the
ft rninist¡¿fi e¡ Building.

The action, taken on tbe
motion of Senator C¿lvin ti'utf,
eoincides with one tdken three
semesters ago by a previous
Student Senate on the same
issue.

Larry Kavanaugh,. director of
eommunity services at FCC,
informed the Sen¿te th¿t the
Alcoholism Reh¿bilit¿tio¡ Center
at Fres¡o Community Hospital

Str¡dont ol Monrh

has asked fc the donation of 16
free admissÍons to ASB eve¡its
for tbeir patients.

Ite patients would like to
¿ttend some footb¿ll and
bssketball garnes, play presenta-
üions, eultural fuuctions, and
music presentations. Offici¿ls
feel that these events ean give
their patients a ch¿nce to- be
exposed to healthy diversions
during their rehabilit¿tion.

Action w¿s t¿bled until next
week So the Sen¿tors may
review the inform¿tion on it.

ASB President Bill &ewer J. Il¡ugr¡ Phob

Bogdonov nomed

December honoree
I4rilliam Bogdanov, an architec-

ture major, was named Fresno
Hilton Hotel "Student of the
Month" for December.

Recipients of the monthly
award are presented with â
certific¿te ¿nd a¡e grests of the

Williom Bogdonov

Hilton Hotel for dinner for two in
the lVindsor Room.

Bogdanov, a son of Mr..and
Mrs. Alexander Bogdanov of
Kerman, has a 8.8 grade point
average and is a member of

Alpha Gamma Sigma: He is
employed part time by Califor¡i¡
Design Associstes.

Bogdanov, 19, a 1978 graduate
of Kerman High School, was
one of I group of advanced CC
architectural students who
worked on a project last year to
provide innovative low-cost
housing for residents of the City
of Fresno. At Kerman High,
Bogdanov was n¿med t-he
outstanding ind'¡¡tri¿l education
student during his senior year
and was presented with a plaque
by the Bank of Americ¿.

He has been awa¡ded two
scholarships totaling9260 at Cþ
College, including one ùom the
H¿rris Construetio¡ Company of
Flesno, which goes to a student
who shows promise in a field
related to construetion.

Bogdanov plans to graduate
from CC in June and eventually
hopes to open his own
architectural business.

"Student of the Month" aw¿rd
recipients are chosen each month
from one of FCC's six
divisions-allied health business;
humanities; m¿thematics, sci-
ence, and engineering; social
science; and technical and
i¡dustrial. Leo S. Takeuchi,
associate dean of instruction,
technical and industrial division,
madg the selection for Decem-
ber.

ASB reelects Brewel
ASB Preside¡t Bill Brewer

was re-elected to another term of
office in the election Monday and
Tuesday. the outcome was 26g
votes for Brewer and an even 200

Miles.
r stood
erience
cl¿ims

that ASB money was squandered
during the past semester.

feel
red,"
they
used

Brewer will wo¡k with a new
Student Sen¿te next semester.
Only three members are
returning to their positions on
the Sen¿te.

"We will all work tosether for
the best interests- of the

In its continuing effort to meet
the needs of students with
dis¿bilities, Fresno Ciùy College
will oüer cl¿sses in Adaptive .

Homemaking and Srheelchair
Basketball for the fi¡st time this
spring.

Gary Graham, director,
ENABLER serviees program,
said the new cl¿sses will be
available on a priority basis to
students with disabilities.

"Adaptive Homemaking,"
Home Economics 49, will
examine three different topics
offered in consecutive six-wêek
sections. The first offering will
be Food Preparation, which will
begin Feb. 3 and teach tåe
student to analyze his ow¡
limitations and select suit¿ble
kitehen equipment.

Other oneunit spring offerings
will be Grooming and Clothing
Selection. which will cover
anyühing hom suitable styles to
best brrys, and Home Manage'
ment and Family Recreation, a
study of work simplification and
¿vocation¿l i¡terests for Í¡milies

students. The elections are over
now," Brewer said. Brewer also
stated he would like to see Miles
play a role in student
government and said, l'I think we
need all the brain power we can
get to better serve the students."

Pat Hughes, who this semester
served as senator and later filled
the vacant treasurer seat, won
the offiee of vice president,
defeating Ernest Guzman.

Ilughes promises to revit¿lize
the Inter Club Couneil: "I feel
that clubs need the forum of ICC.
I'll put all my energy into making
it a working forurn for the
campus organizations," he
st¿ted.

Handling finances as treasurer
for ASB next semester will be
master debater Mark Joseph.
This will be his first term of

offiee with the ASB; bowever, he
has loúg been a student
advoeate from the galleries at
Senate meetings.

Janet May was re-elected
seeretary.

Returning to their Senate
seats next semester are Carl¡
Spencer, Debbie Meyers and
Penny Scott.

Newly elected first-time sen¡-
tors are Kris Spikler, Normt
Galvan, Danial ,.Garci¿, Ruben
Zarzte, Gerard Starkei, Torn

Knowles, Gloria McGreary,
Richard Mata, Glenva Wedel,
Larry Castanon, Michael Solo
mon, and Ismael Salazar.

Spring semester offìcers will
be installed Jan. 17 at the fall
Senate banquet.

'Uheelchoh losletbofl'
,ls Deu Goulse offerlng

which include pbysicalty disabled
members.

Thé elass, to be instructed by
Nancy Cadenazzi, will meet foi

"A _person with a disability,
regardless ofsex, has the need to
relearn basic homemaking skills
after a traumatic aceideñt that
may leave him or her in a
wheelchair," said Graham. "This
class
wide
maki
niques."

The trrheelehair Basketball
class, which former Fresno
l4theelers coach Dick thomas, a
CC student, helped put together,
is desigaed to teach students the
fundament¿ls of playing b¿sket-
ball in a wheelchair. The class.
Physical Education 8, ca¡ries one
unit of credit and will meet
Mondays dnd _ Wednesdays at
¡oon. Gene Stephens will be the
inst¡utfor.
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HERE N' THERE

fltill REVIEW
At a Cotqresslonal lnvestlgatlon lnto the Mafla, the head of the

Corleone family, Micheal (Al Pacino) ts patted dowt by two pollce

offlcers.

llril¡or¡on nomed ed¡tor
rt'portt'd, he said, althou¡¡h this is
of st'condary importanee.

Krikorian sees an editor's role
as mainly organizational. "He
can't write tht'paper and take its
pictures." he said. "His,primary
job is to organize people into a
produetive team."

Krikorian, who will sueceed
Calvin lVulf as editor, said he
plans to reserve speeial sections
of the newspaper for topics such
as "lVhat to do during summer
vaeation; jobs and activities" or
"Unusual or interesting sports
that people can partieipate in."

Atcept yourself
By Roger Zamora

If you are one of those people
who usually puts themselves
down, it's time to stop and take
stock. Because people tend to
take you at your own evaluation.
You see, if you project the image
of a bumbling imcompetent, you
will be accepted as such.

Look; people belittle them-
sclves for various reasons. Some
point out their own faults to
avoid imagined ridicule. Others
do it to gain reassurance, hoping
fricnds will contradict them and
praise them.

But, such people need to give
some attention to their self-
csteem, because if "they," and I
use the pronoun loosely, don't
respect themselves "they" can't
expect it from others.

How do you increase your
self-esteem?

Well, this must be a positive
action. Sit down in a quiet place
and consider all your good
qualities, no matter how
uncommon they may appear.
Now, list your bad qualities and
bc just as honest. Become aware
of your faults, but don't dwell on
them.

Stress your good points and
devote time and effort on them.

Then concentrate on breaking
bad habits or correcting them.

Everytime you automatically
think "I'm no good," quickly
answer: "Yes, I am."

Then, for reassurance, remind
yourself of your positive values.

It won't be easy. You'll not
become a self-assured person
overnight. A glowing, serene and
admirable personality can't be
had without hard work. The most
important thing is to ignore
defeat and temporary setbacks.

Good habits, unlike bad habits,
are difficult to make and easy to
break. But hold it there, honey.
Each time you suppress the urge
to put yourself down, you take
one more giant step toward your

goal. (Reflection: When small
things bother and annoy you,
think of how large a pebble
seems to a mouse.)

SHE SAYS "SEZ'

In "English as a second
language," my instructor sez I
can't say "says." But she cannot
explain why she sez days, like in
I ask her why do you not say
there are seven dez in a week?
But she sex not to get smart.

Next day I give a report on the
sun's lez and she sez
rays-rays-rays.

I say it pez to listen and she
groans pays-pays-pays, and I say
there are too many wez to talk in
English, but she just shouts:
ways-ways-ways.

I don't-know about this state
I'm finding myself in; I was
recently informed by a writer of
a controversial book, concerning
the single individual.

Never-married, divorced and
widowed men earn less money,
get less sleep, have more
nightmares and nerous break-
downs, commit more violent
ciimes and die younger than
married men,

Between 45 and 54. for
example, single white men with
college degrees earn an average
of $10,500.. Married men earn
about $19,000, said author of
Unmarrieds here in the U.S.

Single men between 25 and 65
are over 30 per cent more likely
than married m en or single
women to be depressed; and
almost three times as prone to
nervous breakdowns. Single men
suffer three times more
insomnia. And are three times
more likely to have nightmares.

Single men commit 90 per cent
of violent crimes. Surely have
the highest mortality rate-and
suicide is increasingly the way
they die. (Humpf)

rGodÍ¡fter Partilt ls
top fllm entertcinment

By Richard J. Hanson

Francis Ford Coppol¿r, who
product:d and dirr'cl,r'rl The
Godfather two .ycars itgo, has
donc ít agtin. This l.imr''
tho movic is calk,d The
Godf¡ther-P¡rt II. 'l'his m¡¡vic
intcrtwincs l,hrt't' gcnr.riitions ol
tho Andolini and 0'r¡rlcr¡nt.
Family, from Sicily t,r¡ Amerir:a.

Thc movit' characlcrizcrl a
group of p<x4llt. who wcrc horn
and raiscd in an tl,mos¡rh¡'rc r¡f
violcnec-a group of pco¡rle who,
at timcs, ¿tpp(':rr t,o bc
cmr¡tionlcss hut thcn. ¡rt ol,ht'r
timt's, can cry ou[ with such rlu'¡r
fecling that it, would bc r¡uit.c
possiblc l,o misl,¿ke l,hc s¡tmt'
pcrson at two tlifft'rcnt t,imt's.

Martin D. Krikorian, I !
19-year-old psychology major,
has been nsmed spring editor'in-
chief of the Rrmprge by adviser
Pete Lang.

Krikori¡n, a 1978 graduate of

i mansg-
winning '
fall. He

blso h¿s been a Rrnpogc
photographer.

"We won't be making any

crllege communiúy should ¿lso be

'l'hc movic br.gins in Sicil.y tt'
t,hr. l,urn of thr.r'r'ni.ur.y wht.rc wt'
scc lit.t.k. Vilr¡ Anrk¡lini running
f rr¡m I )¡¡n (liccir¡. ¡rl:r.ycrl hy
(iiusr.¡r¡rc Sillato, who has kilk'rl
Vilr¡'s [:rt,hr.r lnrl ]rrr¡thr.r. l,ittk'
Vil,r¡ Ânrkrlini pla.yr.rl b.y Orcstr'
Iì¿rldini; fkx.s t,o Ânrt.ric¡¡ whcre
ht r:hlnges his na¡ttc lo (lrrk'onc
:¡ft,r'r his hr¡nrc lt¡wn in Sicil.y.

Il is in Sicil.y. anrl lt'tut I)on
(lir,<'ir¡, wht'rt' Vito Oorlconr.
rk.vckrlxrl lhc lx.ginnings r¡f thr.
vir¡lt'ntc I hal ch¡tractcrizrrl his
fanril.y fr¡r t hc tì('xl I hrt'r'
gcnr.ritl ions.

'l'he ntovic ntisst's srtrttt'lhing
t h¡rl char¡rclr,rizcrl 'the God-
lather, I hough. Viok'ncr' :rffi'r'lcrl

nr,lrl.y t'vcrything in The
God[ather, r'vcn tht' lovt' making,
l¡ut in The Godfather-Part II
t hc lr¡vc making sc(,n(rs arc
alnr<¡st all cul out. Al Pacino,
(Mich¡tcl Corltrtnt') and f)ianc
Kr.¡rlon (Ka.y Corler¡ne) arc soen
in hcrl to¡¡r'thcr. 'Ihat is tht' only
thi¡g that is evt'n suggcstive.
'lhrì violt'nct' is also lacking a
littk' in The Godf¡ther-Part II.

On t'vcryr¡ne's parti tho acting,
l'ilnring. sound r.rack, t'vt'rything
is cxcclk'nt.'l'ht. three who stand
out ¡rrc Michael Corkxlnt', Al
lt¡tcinoi Kay Corlt'one, f)iane
Kclton: and l'rt'do Corlt'ont'.
.lohn (litz¡tk'.

tGun' ]vpîcol Bond
Most Jamcs llond movies hi¡vr'

gained their notorit'ty bccausc ol'
their mixture of womt'n, ¿tct.ion,
and intriguo. Tht' rcn.nt, [ilm,
"The Man With the Goldcn Gun,"
is no disappointmcnl.

The movic, bcing shown :rt thc
United Artists Cincma and thc
Sunnyside I)rivt-in, l,akes plteo
in Hong Kong, Taiwan, ¡rnd
Macao.

the villain in the movir. is
Scaramanga, a hit man who
broke off from the syndicate who

gcts paid nlillian rlr¡llurs ¡t
nrurtler ¡t¡ll is t'h¡traclcrizcrl llv
his thirrl nippk. anrl his golil
bullt.ts.

Sc:rranr:tnga hits stolen ' thc
socrt t to sol:rr t'nt'rgy in the I'rirnt
of a "solcx." S<':trltntanga
pr(¡1x)s(rs to sell tht' sohr t'nt'rgy
t.o t.he n¿rt.ion's harclt'st hil by tht'
(.n('rgy crisis at ¡tn ¿rstrr¡nonrical
sum of mon(.y. It ¡s th(' t¿rsk o[
Ilond to stop hinr. And th¡rt ht'
drx's.

,Îhc ¡¡ction is prt'tty much

wt,l'l hy of t hc rat ing uf 007. From
l hilarior¡s ¡ruti¡mobile chasc
through thr, sidt' stro(.ts o[ Hong
Kong. to a hauntt'd-ntansion t.ypc
sh<xrting gallt.rv bt'neath Scara-
nr¿tng:l's nr¿tnsion wht'rt' pt ople
rrt' tht. sitting ducks :¡nd a lil'e is
thr. Ktwpie doll. ¡nd baek to
wht.rt two girls approximttely
l3 .ye¡rrs old takc cart' of 30
nrarti¿¡l ¡rts studt'nts who nrt'
lbout to givt' llond ir few acht's
and pnins.

llnclassifteds
HANDMADE Indian Turquoise
Jewelry. Prices $40 to $75. Call
268-2712 and ask for Al.

Male & female personnel for
t scort agency. Must know city.
Call 222-4655 after 5:00 for
intt'rview.

SUMMERJOBS FOR75
No experience necessary. Apþly
for jobs at State and Federal
Parks, Guest Ranches, îourist
resorts, þrivate eamps. Learn
How, When and lVhere to apply.
Reeeive over 200. California
names and addresses. Send $3.00
to J.O.B., P.O. Box 708,
Monterey, CA 93940.

RAMPAGE
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ÍY garne showi--blg Registrqtion
rnonGYt llille deprh ti me ogoin

By Adríen Aco¡t¡

Do yog feel like throwing uþ
(your hands in the air) and
saying--bleep, bleep, bleep?

Well, if you do feel this way, I
am sure you know you've got lots
of company, for whatevei that's
worth-not, much, huh? I can tell
you this much though, there are
ptople in registration such as Al

you, thc studcnl,; and hc doesn't
like tht' hasslo any bcttcr than

By AJan Ar¡keli¡n
"Answer this question cor-

rectly, Mrs. Belcher, and you'll
win that brand new f975
Thunderbird! lVe want to know
when the mating season of the
cockroach is..."

The above can mean only one
thing; TV game shows have
struck again! These obnoxious
shows are recurring nightmares
that refuse to leave.

TV game shows are the
epitome of stupidity. Loved by
thousands, but hated by millions,
they lack imagination, excite-
ment, and intelligence. I wonder
what ever happened to "good old
American ingenuity?" (It was
probably traded for what they
had behind the curtain.)

lVhat I dislike most about
game shows is the obsession with
MONEY (don't shout it or you
may draw a crowd). When people
see that green stuff, strange.
things happen. Their whole
personality changes. They be-
come hypnotized with the
thought of winning every last
buek. Contentment, what's that?

The shrewd producers of game
shows..realize the greed factor;
it's a síckness. Some people turn
out to be pretty fair game. It's
like shooting pigeons with a
cannon.

Speaking of pigeons, we can't
forget those illustrious emcees.
Requirements to be one are: (1)
Must be an acting school
dropout. (2) Must sleep nights

with hanger in mouth to train for
excessive smiling. (3) Must be
hyperactive.

Let's move üo the lighter side.
I've prepared some brief but
fearless observations of four

familiar game shows. Some
names were altered slightly to
add more realism.

The Mating G¡¡ne (defunct):
Show started out innocently, but
got out of hand when contestants
began asking questions likc,
"Bachelor No. 2, are you napping
with anybody tonight?" Matters
became increasingly complicated

when vacationing couples at-
tempted üo "knock off' their
chaperones in an effort to get a
little privacy.

Conclusion: Suggested for
immature audiences only.

The Newlywed G¡me (de-
funct): Husband and wife pitted
against each other in verbal
combat. Lovers continually
insulted each other with subtle
remarks (subtle as an avalanche.
that is). Anything goes, nothing

- considercd distastt'ful. "Roast
Your Spoust"' would havt' bt't'n
b(rtt(rr nam(r for show.

Conclusionr AII is fair in lovt
and war.

Let's M¡ke a Ste¡l: Brings
gret'd, grt'r'd, and mort' gru'cl
into living rooms for k'isurr.
vit'wing. Show providts grt'¿rt
insight on how human mind
works. Rcmcmbi'r, n(.v(.r b('
sat,isfied, alwa.ys w¿¡nt mort .

Only show wht're c¡¡ntr.st¿rnts
have miniaturo pof{o sl,icks built
into tht'ir shrx's.

Conelusion: Must upgrade
quality if show is to bt. re¡¡ardecl
:rs a fìop.

The Farce is Right: llxuheranl
words like, "Comc on down" ¿rnd
sprinting or rambling contes-
tants ¿rrt' innovations that can'|,
casily bc ovcrlookcd. Whal, will
lhcy think of ncxt? (The kitchr.n
sink is a strong possibility.)

Conclusion: Show could bc
classifit:d as an unnttural
disastt'r.

you do. So, hang in there, long
line and all--we're all tryiug!

Overheard Mary Alice Easton
ask a student at registration,
"Are you still having trouble
making up your mind?' "Well,
yes and no," answered the
student--

f,ysning Studente
Eric Rasmussen reminds

evening college students that the
next evening registration session
is lVednesday, Jan. 15. If you
have a line card for that date, it
would be a good idea to see an
evening counselor. They are on
duty frdm 6 to 9 p.m. every
evening except Friday. You can
make an appointment by phoning
442-4600 (Ext. 276) or by talking
to the secretary in A-118.

GIRL FRIDAY-Typing 50
words per minute, files,
customer contact, telephone
work, inventory, Write resume,
Work Monday through Friday,
40 hours a week. Pay to be
arranged.

WAREHOUSEMAN-Needs
some warehouse experience.
Driving fork lift, mechanical
skills, some carpentry. Write
resume. Five days a week, 40
hours a week. Pay to be
arranged. Benefits.

SHIFT SUPERVISOR_No
experience, social science class is
preferred. Crisis intervention,
individual and group counseling,
short term counseling. $400 per
month. Forty hours a week.

MENTAL HYGIENE AID-
Mental health facility. No
experience. Will train. Located
in Fowler. $2 per hour. One night
shift, one day shift.

CLERK INTERMEDIATE _
Work in mail room, keep files,
some typing, some PBX but not
necessary. Water plants. lVould
like older female. $514 to $691
per honth. Work 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
five days a week.

RECEPTIONIST - Answer
phone, light typing (40 words per
minute), filing. $400 per month.
8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

Job listinss
Part time employment place-

ments will be made following
spring registration. Weekcnd
work at Yosemite will continue,
although all job opportunities are
greater at the start of the
semester rather than later in the
year.

A lecture on "Vacation
Employment in our National
Parks" will be presented in the
Speech-Music Recital Hall at ?
p.m. today by Earle Hamilton,
former personnel director foithe
Yellowstone Park Company.

Hamilton will present informa-
tion and guidance for persons of
any age intérested in combining
summer employment with sight-
sèeing and visiting in the
national parks.

Minority group members who
have a valid driver's license. a
good driving record and are able
to meet the public well may may
be eligible for seasonal employ-
ment next summer in the
California Staté Park System,
according to State Parks
Director William Penn Mott Jr.

Seasonal employment involves

primarily park clcanup and
rcpair, public contact at cntry
stations, and lifeguarding, Mol,t
s¿id. A civil scrvicc cxamination
is not rcquircd, hc addcd, but
lifcguard candidatcs must pass a
rigorous swimming tcst.

Bccauso housing is not
normally availablc in parks,
rcsidents living ncar park unil,s
arc prcforrod, Mott pointcd out.
Hc also noted that whenover
possiblo, prefcrcnco is given to
studcnts working l,o complcte
their cducati<¡n.

The pay ral,e lor maintcnance
aid is $2.20 por hour; for park
aid, it is $3.01 pcr hour, and for
Iifcguard, $4.23 pcr hour.

Maintenancc and park aid jobs
arc availablc throughout the
state, whilc most of the
lifoguarding jobs are at southern
CaliforÈia beaches.

Mott stressed that there are
many applicants for each job
opening and urged persoirs
interested in applying, to apply
early, preferably before Feb. 1.

More information can be
obtained by contacting State
lark units or by writing to the
California State Department of
Parks and Recreation, Attention,
Affirmative. Action Section, P.O.
Box 2390, Sacramento, 95811.

THE PREZ SEZ

Suggestions wcnfed
realization of personal goals, to
develop a sense of responsibility
for oneself and others, and to
serve the student community by
offering a flexible program which
would meet the social and
eultural needs of the student.

In participating in Student
Government we experience an
understanding of. the past,
identify with the present, and
feel competent to meet the

Dear Student:
The Student Government at'

Fresno City College represents,
provides for, and is supportive of
a wide range of student
experiences and interests,'We are striving to provide
prog: ams which would stimulate
latent capacities and challenge
recognized ones to broader
fulfillment, to promote exper-
ieneès which lead to the

future.
If you have an interest in

Student Government, I would
appreciate any suggestions you
may have. See us in S.C. 205
above the bookstore. Thanks for
your support in the elections.

Sincerely,

IVilliam K. Brewer
A.S.B. President

Ïrustees meel

in new offites
'lrustees r¡[ the St¿rtc Ccntcr

Communit.y Colkrgr: I)isl,rict l¿st
month hold thcir first mccting in
l,hc ncwly construr:l,cd districI
ol'fi<:r's r¡n Wcldon Avenuc.

l)rcvious mcclings havc bccn
hcld in thc l'rcsno City Collcge
Lihrary. lìr¡¿rrd Ch¿rirman Harry
ll. IIir¿ok¿ gavclcd thc murtin¡;
tr¡ ordcr in thc sparkling ncw
rrx¡m. It w¿rs nolcd that all scats
in l,hc rrx¡m ¿Ìr(ì on l,hc samc
krvcl, lcnding a mor(Ì cgalitarian
atrnosphcre to [hc surroundings.

thc ncw building is at 1525
Wcldon Avc. just r¡ff Bl¿ckstonc
Avcnuc ncar thr: t'CC campus.
(lp until this timc thr-'district has
krascd spacc in an officc complcx
in tho 900 block o[ North Van
Ncss Avcnu<1,

Thc district bcgan occupying
thc lacility on [)ec.9. Howevcr, it
is cstimal,cd that it will nol, bc
cntircly finishcd until some timc
this month. An opon house was
hold Friday aftcrnrx¡n, Dec. 20,
for omployecs of thc district and
l.hc public.

In othcr actions thc board:
--Approvcdìhe appointment of
Douglas E. Pt¡l,orson as associate
dcan oI sludcnts for Frcsno City
Collcge. Potcrson came to FCC i;
1970 as a counselor. Prior to that
timc he was a counselor at
Mclanc High School, where he
was in charge of student
activities. He has filled the dean
position on an interim basis since
the spring of l9?3.

--Heard a grievance of FCC
instructor Joan Newcomb con-
cerning her jôb status during her
firsü year of employment with
the district. She was hired as a
pai'ttime teacher in the day

pro,{ram and then given an
cxtraordinary number of classes
to tcar:h in the evening program.
Thc.rcsult was that she actually
t,aught. :rbout 150 per cent of a
normal fulltime instructor's load.

Counl.y Counsel Garlin Gentry
infr¡rmcd the board that, since it
was rtx¡ucsted by Mrs. New-
comb, l,ho board decision is to be
madc in a public meeting.
Ch:rirman Hiraoka referred the
mattcr [o the board's personnel
committcc. They will report to
thc board members at a special
mccting tonight. The issue will
thcn bc rcsolved at the regular
January board meeting.

--Schcduled a special meeting
for 7:30 p.m. tonight to act upon
an cnvironmenüal impact report
concerning gonstructin at FCC.
At this meeting the board will
consider the recommendations in
thc impact report. Of special
interest is the fate of the
59-year-old Administration
Building.

-Awarded a bid of $9,?69.85 üo
Stephenson-Bradford for a con-
ccrt gtand piano for the FCC Art
Center. Stephenson-Bradford
was the lowest bidder able to
make irrmediate delivery of the
item.

--Established 1975-76 non-
resident fees at $33 per unit,
each a maximum fèe of $990 per
year, or $495 per semester.
Non-resident students taking
six units or less in a regular
session will be exempt from this
fee.

-Approved a contract in the
amount of $30,t84 to AMFAC
Electrical Supply Comp'any for
theater lighting for the FCC Art
Ceuter.

On Stog¡e! ln person

BILL MYERS

HVpnolísl
t'Poulorot' the

, Moçjícion
Tuesdoy Night Only Jon. 14 9 pM

ot the

WILD BLUE YONDER I t45 N. Fulron

(ln the Tower District) 2l or over
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Although looking for q closs ot the regístrotion
center cqn sometimes be disgusting ond/or futile,
most students oppeqred to be movlng right olong
Wednesdoy morning. Mct closses ore still open
ond reqlly knotty progrqm problens probobly won¡t
develop until next Tuesdoy, the lost doy of Do¡r
registrotion. Night registrotlon storts ogoin next ''
Wednesdoy.



Fínol Exomînofiòn schedule

The FCC Library will bc opcn
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m on thr¡ two
Saturdays left beiorc finals, thc
llth and l8th.

Tanya Mathews, FCC librar-
ian, says "Thcsc spccial hours
will give the studcnts thc cxtra
time they need to sl,udy frr
finals. \rye hope studcnts will usc
this time to thcir advantagc."

Students are askcd l,r¡
bring back all <¡vcrdut: brx¡ks
to thc l,ibrary during thc
weck of Jan. 15-18. Nr¡
chargos or latc fix:s will bc
levicd, and nr¡ qucstions
askod, rogardkrss r¡[ h¡¡w
long th<l bor¡ks urc ¡¡vrlrduc.

Librarian Tanya Mtthcws
says "Wc arc asking for l,hc
brx¡ks ba<:k bcr:¡¡usc wr. will
soon bfr taking invcntor.y
and noed t<¡ havc :rll l.ho
brx¡ks in l.hc librar.y."

Exqminotíon
Times

I Friclav
I Junnry' 77

Nk¡nclav
.Januarv 20

Tbesday
,Tantnn¡'2I

Wednesdav
Jæ:ruary 22

Thursday
Jarrnry 23

6:00 a.m.
to

7 :50 a .m.

All classcs
meeting at:

Âl 1 classcs
nrccting at:
7: 00 it4lttr
7:00 ltr

7:00 Iì

All classes
nceting at:

All classes
neeting at:

All classes
meeting at:

7:00
7:00

T
Th

8:00 a.rr.

to

9:50 a.m.

v :(JU tJal l y
9 :00 lr'lltrl;

9.:00 Nfltr

9:00 lfllflÏr

1r, : u(, t ral lV
l0 :00 l.fMr
'l 0: 00 lvllV

l0:0t) Iltr/Tlrl;
10 : 00 hrl:

1 0 :0f) lj
I 0:00 ltfjl{lh

9:00 TTh

9:30 'l1h

tJ: 00 Daily
I :00 MfF
8: 00 Nttt

8:00 M

8:00 F
8: 00 Ir4tlThF
8: 30 hrF

7: 30 Dail-v
7:30 TTh

8:00 TTh
8:00 T
8:00 Th
8:30 TTh

¿ì . ït.

A. IIì.

10:00 'fllr
10:00 'f
l0 :00 'l'h
l0:30 l)ailv
10: 30 'l-Ih

I 2: l)0 'l"lh
12:}rt'l'
l 2 :00 'lh

12 : 30 't'llr

11 : 00 l)aily
11:00 lt'll{F
I 1 :00 NflV

tl:00 lt'lWIhF
11 :00 Ir{I}t¡F

12:00 Daily
12:00 MI4rF

12:00 M{'ThF
12:00 MW

12:00 M
12:00 F

11:00 TTh
11:00 T

11:30 Daily

I :00 l)ailv
1:00 MM;
1:00 ltlW

I :00' lt'lTlr¡lh
1 :00 ltl
I :00 lV

I : 00 l,Vlj

I :00 l;

I :00 'l'lh
t :00 'l'

30 'r'th

3:00 Daily
3: 00 iltltrF

3:00 MV

3: 00 ltl
3 :00 IiITW
3:00 ItfIl{Th

3:30 itÍTtlfT?r

2:00 TTh
2:00 T
2:00 Th

2:30 TTh

2:00 Daily
2 :00 lt4WF

2 :00 lt¡llV

2 :00 MIWF
2:00 M
2:00 W

3: 00 lTh
3:00 'l-h

4:00 M
4:00 W

Stude nt use of fobqcco
de clìnês, su rvey reyeols

l'(l(l sturlt.nts m¿r.y (,r ma.y not
lrc cn.io.yin¡¡ it more, but a survcy
in ltr¡ll l'rics' hc:rlth t.ducation
classcs indicatc thoy aro doing it
k'ss-snroking, th¿rl, ís.

l)vcr.y ,yt'ar F rit's survt'ys the
studr.nts in .tht'sc cl¿sses to
rlctcrnlinc how many smokc
tr¡lxtrto, smokc marijuana, and
rlrink alcohr¡lic bcvt'rngt's.

IIis lltt'st results indicatc that
orrlv 20 pcr ccnt of l.ht' studonts

smokc tobacco, a drop of 6 per
ccnt from the year before, Some
44 of 122 respondents indicated
they smoke.

80 per cc'nt, up slightly from ?g
per ct'nt last ycar.

If the figures are indicative of
the general student population,
about three times 

- 
as manv

students use pot on occasion ai
use tobacco.

College Nurse Margaret
McBride reports that no cases of
drug overdose on campus or
other-serious drug-related prob-
lems have been reported tò her
office this school vear.

tled. ossl. Goulse scheduled
'l'ht' business division will offt,r

. a l2-wct'k rt'[rt'sher rourst' for
nlcdical ussistants and medical
sr'<'rr.tarit's dt'siring to takt tht'
n:rt ir¡nll ct'rt ificat ion cxamina-
I ion.

Cit.y Collegr'. l nat ional ttrst
ct'ntt'r. will givt' tht' t'xanlination
in Junc tr¡ ccrtil'.y ¡rt.rsuns lìrr
enrplovnrent in hcalt h a¡¡ent'ies
¡tnd doctor's oltict's.

Instructor IIelt'n Iìer.er s¡id
tht' t'r¡urse is opt'n onl.v to

p('rsons prescntly employed as
medical ¿rssistants or medical
st'eretarie's. The tuition-free
class, which carrics two units of
crodit, will mcct Wednesdavs
lrom 4 to 7 p.m. beginning Feb.-5.
Mrs. Bt'ver said emphasis will be
on prt'paring the individual to
tlkc tht' national c'xam.

The collt'ge is offering the
rt frt'sher eourse (Gcneral -Office
96) at the rt'quest of the local
chlptt r of the American

Association of Medieal Assis-
tants, which has about 50 local
members,

Mrs. Bever said qualified
persons may reserve space in the
class by picking up a permission
slip in the business division
office, A-121. She also said that
applications for the June exam,
which are'also available in the CC
business division, must be in the
mail by tomorrow.

Ilaugan Photo TV course feqlures music
"Music of tht' Ronrantic Er¡"

will bt' thc topie of a tt'lt'r'ision
class to bt' offt'ròd b.v FCC this
spring.

Tht'courst'. patt of the Sunrist'
Scmestt'r scrit s produced by
CBS. will bt' broadeast olì
Mondnys. Wednt'sdap's. and
Fritlays fronr 6:30 to 7 a.nr. ovt'r
KFSN-T\'. Chrnnt'l 30. It will
carry thrtt' units ol transft'rablt'
collt'ge ert'dit and run l'ronr Jan.
27 to May 9. \

Franz Wit'nscht nk. nssocitte
dcan of instruction. humanitit's.
s¿lid it will derl u,ith tht' rvorks of

r{OWTr¡tOSTORES
TOSERVEYOU
Z)l Von Nc¡¡

2¿t2l E. Clinlon
DISAIUDAmEnlCA¡,|

composers Beethoven, Schubert,
Schumann, Chopin, Mendels-
sohn. Weber, Berlioz, lVagner,
Br¿rhms. and Debussy. It will also
exanrine piano music, orchestral
music. song. and opera.

Elainc Brod¡', a professor at
at New York Universiþ, will be
the 'I'\' instructor. Alex Molnar
will be campus coordinator.

To receive eredit for the elass,
stuclt'nts will be required to come
to the campus four times during
the semester-twice for seminars
¿rnd tu'iee for examinations.

Information about the dates,
times, and places of these
meetings will be mailed to
students early in the semester.
Although the college requires no
enrollment fees, studenr,s are
urged to purchase a textbook-
Cl¡ssic and Romantic Music.

The class is being sponsored
by the Central Valley Consor-
tium of Community Colleges,
which includes FCC, College of
the Sequoias, Merced, Porter-
ville, Reedley, and west Hills
College.

VICA on the move
. VICA presldent Dave Schroeder and club member Dan Polach look

on as the fleg doneted by thelr club to the KEISO Village scout troop
ls ralsed up the mast. The flag llew over Washington D.C.,and was
sent to VICA byCongressman B.F. Sisk. The presentrtion was made
on Monday.

BTOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SEt; HB'? OIIIIIS
up rq$00 A ro{n+ BY BRIÉ (I{ A
REzuLâR EL@D PtAgf,A PMIT^û,I

EñiE A STUDEtrtT,lóO. 
^iÞ 

FECE|VE A
nnsl rlffi ÍIlus

HYlAl{D DOllOl CElTrr
ltz r tilÌttÎ

}I(IDAV TIfiT' Ff,DAY
7 An TO.&3oPM

4CSas,|
CALL FF IilF(NXANo|

Musîc recîtol ]omorrow
Piano and vocal students will

present a concert tomorrow, Jan.
10. at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
Admission will be free and
public.

Students who will be perform-
ing are Edward Yost, Paul
Williams, Kathy Bliss, Jeanette

Doyel, Marlene Scordino,
Dolores Rainey, Diana White,
Debbie Orbeck, and Linda
Turner. They will present works
of Beethoven, Schumann,
Brahms, Handel, Erick Satie,
Alec Wilder, and Vincent
Persicheti.



Rcrn¡ to ho¡t
Sac in opener

By Pat Cha¡dler

"On a given day, any team can
beat any other team," is an old
phrase used in the National
Basketball Association. While
the Valley Conference is not the
NBA, the phrase might be
appropriate there for this season.

All eight teams seem to have a
shot at the conference crown this
year. The contenders will
probably not be determined until
three or four games are played.

"All the teams are.capable of
winning consistently," stated
FCC assistant Coach Chuck
Stark. "The league is tighter that
last year. All teams have a
chance."

Starting division play this
Saturday, in a well-balanced
conference with no absolute
favorite, the FCC basketball
team shows no signs of being
weak.

"Compared to last year's
team," said Stark, "we have
improved defensively, have
better rebounding, and have
better team play. There are no
socalled stars on this team."

The 11-4 Rams have had
balanced scoring so far this year.
Freshman Eddie Adams is
leading the team with 13.4 points
per game. Steve Johnston and
Mark Shuman (another fresh-
man) follow with 13.0 and 11.2
respectively.

"Adams and Shuman have
been pleasant surprises," said
Stark with a smile. "They have
been a big help."

In ca'se you haven't been
keeping up with the FCC five
over the holidays, they were in
two tournaments, Modesto and
Hancock. The Modesto Tourney
was probably the toughest in the
state this season.

The Rams were really given no

Cheerleoder
lryouls sel

Students interested in becom-
ing cheerleader squad members
for the spring semester are
asked to attend workshops from
3 to 5 p.m. on Jan. 14 and 15 in
G-101. Tryouts will be held on
Jan. 16 at 3 p.m. in G-101 or by
appointment. For further infor-
mation cont¿ct Kathleen Bartels
in the women's PE offices, No. D.

Rob Kezirion
All-Amcricron
Robin Kezirian, the Rams'

premier offensive tackle and
punter, has been named to the
Junior College All-American
football team for the second
consecutive season.

The 6-3, 250-pound sophomore
from Central High School, quick
and agile as well as big, also was
FCC's only player named to the
first string of the Junior College
All-State team this season.

SKI SCENE

chance of winning any games.
The first night they beat LA
Southwest, a playoff team last
year, in an upset, 79-78. But the
next night they were blown out
by Compton, another playoff
team last year, 86-67.

In the Hancock Tournament,
the first night the Rams beat
Hancock, 66-61. The following
night they beat Valley Confer-
ence foe Modesto, 59-52. Playing
unbeaten Mt. SAC on the third
night, the Rams lost, 41-40. Alan
Caeton and Adams were named
to the all-tournament team.

Saturday night's opening
Valley Conference game will be
against Sacramento here in
Fresno. Game time is 7:30.

GrqppleÍs, 7-l-1, fqce
Reedl"y, Chobot mqtches

says. "But whether we are at anY
particular time depends on how
we do that day."

Anchoring Fresno's efforts so
far this season are two
ncwcomers from Clovis, two
sophomores, and one "new"
sophomore. Clovis' Tom Gongora
prcscntly has the teams's best
iccord at 18-1 while his high
school mate Rod Balch is close at
16-2-1.

Roturning 118 potnder Ernie
Flores is 14-1 and heavyweight
Charles Hármon, who redshirted
last season, boasts a 16-2 record.
Bob Greco, a sopÞomore who
wrestled for the Rams five years
ago, is back with a solid 13-3
mark.

The performance of your skiis
can be'seriously impaiied if yoü
do not make it a habit to file Your
edges frequently. Dull edges
cause your skis to "hook" and
turn with jerking motions,
instead of flowing smoothly.

file their edges every time theY
go skiing.

Edge sharpening is a simPle
process, easy to learn, but hard
to describe. Local ski shops do it
for a nominal fee, but sharpening
skills can be acquired with a little
patience and practice.

The tools required are a 10 or
l2-inch bastard cut mill file and a
vice, clamp, or other contrived

The FCC wrestling team sPent
its holidays tangling with some of
the best and still ran its dual
match record to an imPressive
?-1-1.

This week the Rams wcrc to
host Reedley last night in the
Gym. SaturdaY the tcam will be

in Hayward at the Chabot
Tournament with the oPPortun-
itv to win two consecutivc
toïrnevs in Northern California
after blitzing the field at the
Sierra Tournament in mid-
December.

The Rams started with a
satisfying 3?-6 victory over
Valley Conference for Modesto.
Then the Ram streak ended

way of keeping the ski firmly
positioned upside down with the
edges exposed. With the ski
firmly in place the file is then
drawn down the ski from top to
bottom.

The file cuts in only one
direction, if the file does not bite
as you push or pull it, turn the
file over, the other side should
work. Do not push and pull the
file in both directions, only the
direction the file cuts.

Pressure should be applied
directly on the edges with the
thumbs to assure a flat surface at
these points; the file does bend
slightly as pressure moves
outwards.

The edges will gradually be
worn flat and the P-tex bottom
will begin wearing as you file,
this mcans you are neary

whon El C¿tmino Collcgc handled
Frcsno, 34-8. In tho samc
four-way n¡cct, FCC ticd
Ccrritos, 2l-21, ud outpointod
Bakersfiold, 2l-16.

Last I'riday Frt'sno rcinlorccd
its dominancc ov()r northcrn
tc¿rms with a 33-6 pounding of
Diablo Vrlltry and '¿ 24-L2 win
against always-troublesome
'Chabot.

Coach flill Musick is a believer
in his tcam's capabilitics, but still
warns of catcgorizing teams,

which can bccomc misleading
whcn things don't happcn as
anticipatcd.

"Wdrc capablc of bcing as
good as anyonc in thc state," he

finished. Continue filing until the
P-tex on the outer half-inch is
Ilat; you are now finished.

Turn the ski so the side edge is
facing up. The ski can be held in
one hand and the filing can be
done by the other. Using the
thumb for pressure and as a
guide keep the file at the near
perpendicular position and file
with the thumb directly over the
edge. The side edges should be
filed so they are flat and form a
sharp corner with the bottom--
edge.

A remarkable difference
should be evident when skiing on
the sharpened skis. Turning will
be easier and smooth, the skis
will run fast and predictable, the
way they were designed to.

ATFIEISTS ANID
AGNOSTICSI

If faith in the supernatural
offends your reason, dis-
cover the space-age theol-
ogy of Realtheism. Send a

self-addressed, stamPed en-
velope to The SocietY of
Fellówship, 4575' Melrose
Avenue, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia 90029:

AfterGr
get the j

.+4l;o&

ance of $I00 a molìth ancl flvirrg lcssons, : -

Apply' qualif)f, aircl eru'oll i¡r Åi¡' F r¡rce IìOTC at

. , ., 
, Colifornìo State Un'rversity,

Fresno, Col ifornío 93740

Let's face it, things arerl't e<1tral irr toclay's j,
the Air Fr¡rce has iobs that fit your college e

The,.\ir Force is dceply invc¡lvecl to pr<
sensil)ilities and sensitivities of otllers. I)oir
perfect-yct. llt¡t l¡rother, wc are getting there.' 

Theie arc r.ììan)/ iolr opport.,tiíti"t rfren to you as an officer in the United States Air
Fr¡rce. Yotr nra¡'cr¡rrsiclcr lreirrg a ¡rilot or rìavigator.

.å,nd clon'[ overl(x)k thc .\ir F,,tce IìOTC Sch<¡larship Prograrn. Seholarships that
cover full tuitiorL, rcinrìlursenlent for textb<roks,lall a¡rd incidental fees. Plus an allow-

,Ç
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a . Ade[itas, Committee i.oom B,,a 11 am.. NG:HO, Committee Room B, 2
p.m.t Phi Bet¿ L¿mbda, Committ¿e
Room B, 4 p.m.t Veterans Club, Committee
Room B, 12 noonI The Royal Lichtengtein Quar-
ter-Ring-Sidewalk 

' 
Circus,

12 noon.t s Room C,

I , Studenf
Lounge, I a.m.-6 p:m.t NiSht Begistration, Studenl
Lounge, 7:80-11:fl) p.m.t FCC Lectr¡¡e, "Vacation Em'
ployment in Our National
Parks," by Earle Hamilto¡,
Recit¿l H¿ll of Speech-Music
Building,7 p.m.

J¡¡. llt Basketb¿ll-FO0 vs. Sacr¿.
pgttoCrty College, FCC Gym,
?:80 p.m.

*, Basketball-CSUF vs. Univer.
sity Calif.-Sant¿ Barbara,
Convention Center Aren¿,

J¡¡.12I "Seals and Crofts" rock
€oncert, Convention Center
Arena, 8 p.m.r Make friendships more lasting.
Seal someone in plastic.

J¡¡. l3 '. Allied Health, 9 a.m.I Day and night registration.
t Next Friday will not be your t

lucky day. As a m¿tter of fact,
you don't have a lucky day this
year.

J¡n. 14I Ski Club, Student Lounge, ?:30
p.m.r Fresno Judo Club, G-10?, ?-9
p.m.I Day and night registration.

f¡n. 15I Vets Club, Committee Room B,
12 noon.r Inter-Varsity (Christian fel-
lowship) Senate Quarters, 7-8
a.m.t Basketball-FCC vs. American
River,-FCC Gym, 7:30 p.m.

++
Jan. 16
+ MECHA, Committee Room B,

l2-2 p.m.r Adelitas, Committee Room B,
11 p.m.* Night Registration, .7:30-11:30
P.m.* As good a day as any to accept
the inevitable. You're a loser
and you might as well face it.
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Jr¡. l0* R¿lly Club, G-98, I p.m.
* Fresno Judo Club, G-10?, 7-g

p.m.r NASA, Committee Room B, 3
p.m.t P.A.U., Committee Room B, 2
p.m.. Night and day registration.r "Glen Campbell" concert,
Convention Center 'Arena, 

8
p.m.t "Godspell," Theatre 3; Fridays
and Saturdays through Janu- ,

ary, 8:30 p.m.

t^\

Wc'ucgotaplan
to malrc your banldng ca¡ien

lege students. We.- ca\l 
]1',^1" 

,t 
^dCollege Plan, and. here's what ¿f *

if,Y''åît'fl.*" 
",o,, ÌnChecktng Account. o

First you get completely
unlimited checkwriting for
just $1 a month. (Free during
June, July and August:) You get .,

have to close it in June, reopen it in
the fall.
Pe¡sonalized College Plan Checl¡s
are included at a very low cost. Scenic or
other style check for a little more.
BanhAmertcaid9 Next, if you're a qualified student
sophomore standing or higher, yol¡ can also get
BankAmericard. Use it for tuition at state universities, for
check cashing identification and everyday purchases. Con-
servative credit limits help you start building a good credit
history.
Overdraft Protectlon. This part of the package helps you

BANI( OFA''ERICA N1¿.SA MET'OER FDIC

¡ llg t9¡rc93 TlCfl ' -_. _:S.:'-

What we've got is a very \ !f'Y

special package of services \
designed specifically for col- \.

\k
avoid bounced checls, by covering

allyour checks up to a preananged limit.
,i:;,,, Educatlonal l,oans. Dêtails on

'ü!!u,,^ StudSplano and Federally In-
sured loans are available from
any of our Siudent Loan

Offices.
Accounts. All

our plans provide easy
waln to save up for holi-

daSn and vacations.
Student Represent-
atlves. Finalþ the Col-" lege Plan gives you individual

help with your banking problems.
Usually students or recent gradu-

ates themselves, our Reps are located
at all our major college offices and are

easy to talk with.
Ñow that you know what's included, why

Rep, and get in our College Plan. It'll make your banking a
lot easier.

Depend on us. More Califomia college
students do.

monthly statements. And the account /l
stays oien through the summer ø,en fi
with a zero balance, so you don't /18,

BANKOFAMERICA


